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Troubled With Kldnoy
No In Every
Way Since Taking Hood's.
"IwasUken suddenly with dizziness

and falntnesa at tliu iitomach and also
with kidney troubles. My whole body
teemed to bo out of order. I sent at once
for and followed IiIb directions
with but llltio change. Ho mid I (mil a

comp'.Icot " i of dlscRdcs nnd my cnM wan

hard to manage. I would got letter for a

day or two nnd thou would bo worne again.
My a)etlto nlao foiled and I had a aovero

headache Alter t ho doctor nald ho could
do nothing moro for mo I determined to
glvo n trial. Inaahorl
tlmo after I begun laklng It I could do a
fair day's work. It Is now three years
nltico I was cured by Hood's
and I am still In good health. I haw n

good appetite and am full of life." Mils.

EM Dracii, Hox 401, Lincoln, Kansas.

Is the lc.t-- la fact the One True lllood Purifier.
Hold hy all dmglsts. $1 j sli for $8.

T. .. nro the only pills to tako
nOOCI 5 PUIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

runt.uimi nr
W. L.

Oku year II 00

Bli months .. SO

PUULI8HKD KVRKY FIUOAT

Intared at tlio poit office at Itcd Cloud, Neb.as
acornl data mall matter.

NOTES.
Still flugarl Thoro has boon it con-

tinual ArM from tho of tho
making of tho tariff bill over sugar,
and it is being tho eon-(orooc- o

which was in ses-

sion all day Suudny. Every ropubli-ca- n

meinbor of tho conforoneu commit-lo- o

has boon pledged to bociooy con-

cerning tho and tho demo-

cratic members will not bo allowed to
know what is going on until an agree-

ment has boon reached, which will bo

soiuo tlmo this week, probably by Wed-

nesday or Tho secrets of
tho conference have so far boon well
kept, but it has leaked out that both
sides are making a light for their
sugar cbcdulo, but tho house conferees
are expected to win, not only because
tho original Dlngloy sugar schedule is
moro to tho
press and the rank and lilo of the
party, but because Speaker Heed has
said that tho houso would never, tin-d-

any accept the son-

ata sugar schedule. Thoro is talk of
to net upon President

currency commission
but It is likely that im-

mediate will follow tho
disposal of the tariff bill.

Although it was stated when $50,000

was by congress for the
relief of destitute American citizens in
Cuba, that the amount would not bo a
drop in the bucket, it him turned out to
be much moro than was needed, .lust
ns soon as the was
available, Consul General I.en was
uotilied to go ahead with the necessary

up to that amount. He-por- ts

from General Loo was submitted
to the last cabinet meeting, nnd much
to the surprise and of the
president and his advisers, thoy show
that although General l.ee has render-
ed substantial aid to every distressed
American citizen who needed it and
would accept, and shipped u number
of them back to the United Stales, he
'had only expended $0,000.

Tho pressure has beun so great that
President MeKitiley has decided to
modify President Cleveland's extension
of tho civil service rules, and the order
Is liable to be issued any day.

It is much easier to hatch up' a
shemu thuu it is to carry it

through, even when working for what
is favored by a majority. Last week,
tho friends of the Hawaiian treaty con-
cluded that it was advisable to get tho
treaty favorably reported to tho sou-at- o

at this session, and voted upon, If
possible. As eight out of the eleven
members of the committee on foreign
iclatlous tiro known to favor the treat)
It looked IIko an easy mutter to get the
treaty favorably reported, but it
wasn't as easy i It looked to be A
special meeting of tho committee was
called, Ami less than u quorum attend-
ed, and at a second mooting there wax

only a com-mltte- e

will hold another meeting this
weok, but It Is far from certain that It

will decldo to report tho treaty.
Tho report, by way of

Spain ami .Japan uro trying to coax
England to enter with them into u
triple alliance for tnu purpose of whip-

ping tho United States into keeping Its
hands off of isluuds In both tho I'aoiria
and Atlantic oceans, has. not caused
anybody in to lose any
sleep, and it would not even if it were
known to be true, instead of a bit of
mid-summ- silliness on tho part of
its

No uiombor of tho senate enjoyed the
respect of the nowspnpor men to a
greater extent than did tho Into Sena-

tor IshamU, Harris, of Toiin., whose
funeral services were conducted In the

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That U what It wa atadt for.

m i'.' "V ;;: ijsa -

. mCTj'ttXJijiSvTsTTri,'fa.iJixri t-. ,- -W0JrtrffAz:xj:ajhxi:
i'HK RK1) CLOUD UHIH2K, tflUDAl. JLY 1897.

Dizzy and Faint
Dlfflcultyand

Appetlto-tmprov- od

apuyjlclati

Hood'aBarHaparllla

Hanmparllle

Hood's Sarsaparilla
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Dale chamber Saturday, although he
always professed to desire to have
every nowspaper man drawn nnd
quartered. Nevertheless they got
much useful information out of tho old
gentleman at least, those did who
know how to Interpret his burst of
inger when he was asked about any
ecrot action ot the senate or of a com-

mittee upon which ho served. A page,
vho had giowu n little familiar in his
intercourse with senators, approached
vinator lluirh one day and asked him
in a free and easy manner If the senate
liuil decided In adjourn until noon the
next day. Turning upon the boy with
i ferocious look, the irate senator ssld;
"Yes and tminedialely after we ndjotiru
today, we shall proceed lo hang over.

Impertinent page on this
lloor '" The page was said to have
been iioui'v frightened Into a spasm.
Notwithstanding an alTeeted grulTuess
of mniiuci, Senator Harris wits per-

sonally popular 'iiul no man stood
higher in Hie political councils of his
pary. Hid health prevented his tak-

ing any paitin thi icsslou of congress.

A Sick Woman.
Mrs U. C. Fill, i', 131 i South Fourth

stieet, Columhu.-- , Ohio, writes in u let-

ter dated July 21st, 18DU: "For ten or
fifteen year I have been subject to ner

vous dyspepsia. . 1

would have spells
of quivering In my
s t o in n o h, with
smothering feul

kith. My nerves
were terribly de-

bilitated. I was
suffering from
what is called nor
vous prostration.

My stomach fell olouled, and I was
constantly weak and trembling. I

consulted several physicians, who
treated me without doing mo any good.
I had almost given up in despair when
I hoard of It was about six
years ago that I first took I

found it an immediate relief to nil my
disagreeable symptoms. It is tho only
medicine that has been of any uso to
mo."

Any woman who desires can obtain
Dr. llartman's latest book, written es-

pecially for women. This book will be
sent free of charge for a short time,
and contains in chaste language all
that a woman ought lo know of her-
self. Addiess tho a Drug
Manufacturing Company of Columbus,
Ohio.

Wouldn't Be Diatuibed Here.
Hero is a little sarcasm that has beon

appearing in tho country press. A
superstitious subscriber who found a
spider in his paper wants to know if it
is to be considered a bud omen. Noth-
ing of thu kind. The spider was mere-
ly looking over the columns of the pa-

per to sen what met chants were net
advertising, so it could spin aweb
across the iloor and be free from dis-

turbance.

Vim, vigor and victory: these are
the characteristics of DeWltt's Little
Ivtrly Hlsers, thu famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness and all
stomach and liver troubles. C. L. Col
ling.

. ...

There is a ClasB of People
Wlui arc Injured by tho iiko ut potl'ce. Ilvrrntly
lliuru linn U'cn I'lniTtl In nil the criicvry Mores n
IK'W irepurntloii rnlli'd (lli.MNU, nimleof pure
giiilli. thnt taken thu plai'u of rotl'ci'. The
most tlelli'tile btoiniich rcichrs It without d tr
trcK, nnd but few ciui tell II frnm eolt'ce. It
ilocx not cot over an much. Chil-
dren limy drink 11 with cri'iit hciii'llt. 15n nnd
Bio er iiickiii;o Try It. Ak rordllAIN U.

Wo sell beer at wholesale ami you
cau get any quantity from one keg up,
at the South Side Sainplullooni. John
Poi.nickv, Proprietor.

Rheumatism
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy cau cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best nrc only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Grecucnstlc, Indiana, says: "For years I

ivutu my irouoic. ornuuiuiv urew
worse until I was un
able to take my food
or lmudle myself In'
nny way; I was abso- -

(

lutcly helpless. Three j

bottles of S.S.S. re-- j
lieved mc so that I
was soon able move '

viniir right arm; before
long could walk
across the room, ami

wbeu I had finished one dozen bottles
Was cured completely and am as well as

I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine S.S.S. (guatanteed purely vegeta-tabl- e)

is exclusively for the blood and
ia recommended nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We will
our
books.

to

Address sssSwift Specific

Ga.
Co., Atlanta,

tron UJ Joornn I JrVfcfat
rroi. w. H. mice, who
make a specialty ot
Kpllepsy, ha withoutFits doubt treated and cur-edm- or

tease than anr
living- - Physician his
euccsss Is astonishing.
We have heard of caiea
Of to years' standing

Cured dla.

Ha

on

of

aie,
aenda
which

Yicttm
a

tie of hla absolute cure, free to anyaafferers
who may lend their P. O. and Bxprens addresswe advise anr one wishing anue to address
UrofVW. )j. tttMf, T, Pti 4 Cedar St. Hew Tora

THE ROYAL WAY.

Illicli-lliir- n Ilmncn Cnrry Their Own
llrililliiv m Their Trnvcls.

Few royal folks when traveling re-

quire their bedsteads nnd bedroom fur-
niture to form u portion of their lug-
gage, ns the queen does, for Instance.
Hut winy great Indies there nrc who
curry their own beds nnd i "d linen,
blankets and quilts, nnd always a
mackintosh sheet to spread over the
mattress to iruard ui;nlnn! dampness for
luck of sulllclcnt ulrlnir In transit
from place to plane. Orund Duke Paul
of Ituhuin, It Is true, Is ulwi ya,
when traveling, accompanied by u bed-stea- d,

which he hns had built In sec-

tions, nnd which Is put up by n special
mechanic, under the superintendence of
the royal valet, wherever the grand
duke goes, but then It Is simply because
he can seldom, owing to his great
height, meet with one long enough for
lis comfort, says the Philadelphia Press.

It, does not appear to be generally
known that ninong the servants of the
queen are two bearing the title of her
majesty's tnplsslers. One of them fol-

lows the court wherever It may be,
and the other remains permanently nt
Windsor. Tho duty of these function-
aries Is to superintend the packing of
tho queen's baggage, when the court
migrates, and their work la so perfectly
organized thnt every member of the
establishment concerned knows almost
to n minute when he or she must be
ready to receive n visit from the pneker.

If Is also the duty of tho tnplsslers to
maintain communication from palace to
pnlace with reference to nil matters
which cannot be brought wltliln the
limits of the royal mall boxes; to know
by heart nil rallwny nnd steamship
routes, and to be nble to convey any
desired article from one place to cr

by the swiftest nnd safest method.

NATURAL COKE.

It la Clnlmt-i- l There la n nepnalt of It
In fh Wlntc of Vinh.

Tn works of mineralogy It Is learned
thnt there Is such n product ns natural
coke, but so far as known there has
but one deposit of thin commodity been
found in the lTnltcd Slates, nnd was

"In the vicinity of Hlehinond. Vn.
Although the deposits of coal In Utah

are immense in their proportions, It was
never dreamed that ninong its commodi-
ties of trade and commerce the Htnte
could boast of beds of this natural coke,
but such Is the case, however, the
Salt Lake Herald is informed thnt n
short time ago a vein of this coke had
been discovered In n section of the coun-
try about 110 miles south of this city,
and within 1.' miles of n railroad.

This deposit crop out on tho surface
for some distance, and n 25 to .10-fo-

tunnel has dtselosud a body of coke that
is all of five feet In width, and thore Is
every reason to believe that with depth

'the size of this deposit will h.e. case
In quality the coke Is all that could be
desired, and at. the nssny ollleus at which
It has been tested statement is made
that It Is a pure article, and thnt It is
even superior to the mnnnfact tiled coke,
ns It Is entirely free from sulphur, bitu-
men, nnd that It gives no smoke
when burned, and makes less ash thiin
the manufactured article.

The find, which Is considered ns
being umoug the most valuable that has
been mnde in the state, Is owned and
controlled by It. X. Ilnskiu
ami several other Salt Lake gentlemen,
who have located iMO acres In the Imme-
diate vicinity of tho discovery.

FORGET THEIR CHANGE.

Men In n Hurry to (Set Away After
MnUInu Their I'ureliuat'M.

A man entering a State street bonk-lior- e,

made several small purchases,
threw down a dollar bill to pay them,
nnd ns soon us his paeknge was handed
t't.Min turned to go out. Tho clerk
i riled after him, snys tho Chicago
Times-Heral-

"Ill, there! Don't 3011 want your
ihniigeV" and he handed the customer
the best part oT hU dollar.

"Thnt happens every tiny," said the

e idea, and thnt is to get their goods
d (jo nwny."
"Do they ever come, back for the

ige I

"Very rnrely, nnd then it Is always
"' v rhaiif'o that wan left vomewliere
No, 1 often wonder how kucIi people

("t through tho world. And another
innnj thliiff Is, the eustoiner never
fetiii to expi'et the chun're when we
oITer It to them, that la after he Iioh
forirntten it. You saw how that man
looked when wo called him back
Just as If T wiih making him responsible

Home other man's mistake. It takes
ill kind of people to make n world."

fUiikliiir f Cnpc Cud,
Tho Boston Transcript refers to tho

recent Indications that Cape Cod is
prnduolly sinking or wearing away.
A few dnyB npo workmen at the Trov-lueetnw- n

pumping station found, 17
feet below level of the surface of
the ground nnd hIx feet below the aen
level n four-Inc- h stratum of mold com-
posed of decayed Icnes, fibrous matter,

nil fniL'iiienlH of tree trunks nnd
lirnneilCH, TIiIh WOUIII BCCin lO llltll- -
cute tne mini nos kuhk, for ireali wntcr
ts found on the capo nt a level about
equal to the sea level tit mean tldea,

I have suffered with Sciatic Rhcmna- - '"' "l",tl - quite 1111 amount
Usui, which thebest physicians were iin- - ' ' u,c ,,,ul r tlieyear toeharltitble or-ab-

""'ltioriH from the fund created byto relievo. I took many patent lunge that has not been called for.medicines but they did not seem to' s . ,f ..,,, ,invi, lllv
1
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Notico to Tonchora
Notice Is hereby given that L will ox

amino nil persons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools U this
county, nt lied Cloud on the third Sat-
urday of each mouth.

Special examinations will be held on
the Friday prececding the 3d Saturday
of each month,

The standing desired for ;itl and 3d

f'rndo certificate Is the same no grade
70 per cent., average 80 per emit;

for llrst grade certlllcatc no grade be-

low 80 per cent., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

D. M. HuNTKit, County Supt.

"I crave but One Minute," ald the
public speaker In a lnisky voice; and
then he took a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure, and ptoceeded with his
oratory. Oue Minute Cough Cure is
unequalled for throat and lung
troubles. C. L. Cutting.

Horning, itching sklu dhc.isc imtuiit-l- y

relieved by DoWitfs Witch Hazel
Salve, tineqalled for cuts, bruises,
burns. It heals without leaving a scar.
C. L. Cutting.

For Salo.
Oue hundred nnd sixty acres of un-

improved land, four miles northwest
of Red Cloud, Nebr. Terms cash. Ap-

ply to, Mks. tlAMKS Kikkwoou, Fair-
fax, Missouri.

Capt. Jas. A. Duffey,
OP TOLEDO, OHIO.

ThaQreat Railway Detective Tells What Dr.
Mllee Remedlea Have Done

For Himself and Wife. I

iiiPtRllsfiggii
ETECTIVE work requires constantD vigilance, steady nerves, a clear

head and uctlvo brain." A year ago,"
writes Capt, Duffey, of Cat Orchard St., Tole-
do, Ohio, "I overworked myself, was In
such a condition sleep was Impossible. I was

so nervous I could not
lie In lied; ray arms
and limbs twitched
and my system seemed
completely exhausted.
I began using Dr.Br RCtOft JH M Ilea' Nervine and the
fourth bottle restored
me to health, Mrs.

Duffey had suffered for eighteen years with
heart disease, had tried every remedy with-

out avail until she took Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure two years ago. For the past
year she has bee.n free from the trouble."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Norvos sent f reo to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

IfrjS'O Every Ingredient in
V nB" I TI! Tl .l.-- l. I. I.I.Ililies nuuiuccr 11 m:. win

giving. The blood isl
improved, the nerves li

soothed, the stomnchll
bcticfitcd by this delicious!

beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Quenches the thirst, tickles
the palate ; full of snap, sparkle

and effervescence. A temper--

-- i tincc drink for everybody.
um tr Tim riiMiK,iiii,t Co., rMU4iipi.it.Exi A ('ItfXto rokfi ttTt gallon,.

AN OKDINANCE.
lit It onliiloril 1 Hit' iimyur tni'l city routit .1

of tlio rity of Ueil rluml.Ncljraska, Unit Dig to'
liwviii:aiiioiuitiilwaiiiirlairil un of tliu 'llv
Umiti'd f iimls for the hxtiiIo juirpo i- - f"lMlin
JliTnl )('Hrof f.7: i

Oiuof tin1 Kftierulfiiii'l for 'ilirle, (i lor
Mreoli'iPiiunlliiiicr, fill; for hull rout, iu fun
nru tio-i- '. io; tor uiriiK'iiiui cxpiiiKt' iu
iiintxhiil. UW. I

Out of tin' wiilcr 'iiml for payment of Inti-n-.-t

on wiilrr IhiiiiIh. triii.
Out of wnicr levy fiunl. for fulnry wniof en

Kini'er.fisii 101 uiucrcoiiiini'Hiiiiivr. tii
Out of oiviiiiiiiliiii fund lur rtMilr on strcetN

Vfl; for Incf'IriiiHl e.ciit. .'. for wnlir
comintMoiier Hil.Ml.

This orlliiiiueo ntisll taku clTucI from niul
nftur Its imniiKQ unci avrovnl uiul I'Ulillnnlloi
iiMvinlliiR id law,
., ' Vr"v'"' ! (Ikii .1. Waiiiik.v. XiiVnr

XOTIVK OF ISVOIU'OHAVIOS UF
FUEYMAHK& (JO.

'i tire U hereby Hlven that ilio ,

haNeihls tiny iiMtorlntcil llicmwlvea toKtllii'rj
for the uirioe of orcHiililnit a corurulloii
uiioer the lawn or mo time or avriraiica.

The iiniua of mtil romimny hall he Kreymark
A Co. Th irlncl.l ilace i.f tratikaclliiK its
liuilnetH luUl ho at Hed t'loiul. W'fbMcr county.
NebratliH. Theueneral iiHturo of the hiitlnent
to be trnutactcil U the bnyliiK and the tellliiK t
retail of clothliiK, hmt, 'Mt. b ott ami thoeii
ami furuUhliiK Koodtaml all auch koo1h, wares
and merrhamlUe at are utually kept and
handled by retail dealen In clolhliuc.

The amount of capital ttoox ailihorltetl Is
SlzThoiinauil Dnllart dlTliled mto tharea of
One Hum) red Dollar each, all of which Mian ho
iitlilln ntonce. Tliacorporttlonalialleomincnta

li.K-M- INU7. nil I tprinlnillB .1 111 V ftlll. II UK I
:: ;."L -- ..:. ..7. '.. .;.:;;. i..;..i u.1.1.1...lie lllUnusi Hinuillll. Ul iiiiiciiiruiicBa ui aiauuiir
j which the coriiorttlou cliall at any tlmo JmiO- -

- lect ltelf U
a.

Three
.

Thoujanil
. ...I'lre.1. .......lluuilreil

I 1... ..
Hollar, aim II tiunirt hiiiiii iw V" iimir-- i ui i

n.-r.l- fi ir..ml lr nrln lm ulco nil nil i a V

by the MQChiioiiicr.
cuAiur WitMin.
IxlllOHK I'lll.YMAIIK,

t .IIIIAIIAM .MKVKIl.

DKLKItS IN

LUJV1BER and GOAIt,

Building; Material, Etc.
Red Nebraska.Cloud, - -

Nets ! Nets ! ! Nets ! 1 !

Special Sale Nets.- - on -

FROM JUNE 19 to JUNE 26.
We will a special inducement for allto et 11 v nets at n low price. Wo havo

a lurgu and elegant Hue to select from.

ALSO SPKuiAL SALK OK OT11KK GOODS IN TUB HARNESS LINE.

llcrmiritiK and triiiiHiing done neatly on short notice.

eity Dray and
ROSS & RIFE, PROS,

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTS FOR!ADATS EXPRESS CO.

The Laest and Neatest
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NEWHOUSE BROS.,
SHERWOOD

GROCGRS
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LINK UP

J J& K JL, 1 TT
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Lowect Prices.
LADIES' BUACELE'ts,

IVATI'H ntTAIMU
SHIRT WAIST SETS,

SILK
SILVER THIMBLES,

and many other usoful articles. Come
ami see our stock before

Wo do the best

&

"i?(

BOOTS AND SHOES.
FOK

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF KINDS IN

JAS. PETERSON,
DUALWt

IF' mple m nt s
OUR SPECIALtTES FOR 97

McCormiok and buckeye
7VtOiAERS RND BINDGRS,

EAQLE LISTERS and
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

Walking
COMPLETE LING OR GOODS.

4pi
iDuring the Month

MofJune,
iS. everything

litz Many articles

m A. Harris,
LVliUt.ViiVIiViitV.

faAi''tfwifrfftHrf

Successors

H Seetf.fga. ana

Express Line.

Charges Lowest.

WT

QUAHDM,

purchasing
elsewhere.

repniriiifr.

ALBRIGHT,

Si

AGENTS

SEASON.

arming"

CULTIVATOR.
LEKDINC

Reduced Prices.
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The Kalby Shoe Co.

Our Ox
Jg,

vVItM

below cost. Cotnu in and see TT

S3S5wh.it I svy
!

Cowles, Neb. MtfT
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A. II. KALBY,

Blood 8S&
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Oxfords and Shoes.

We have a Bargain in Black
or Tan Oxfords at $1,00.

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly done.

Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store.
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